WESTERN MENU

Appetizer
Chili Salt Squid

IDR

75.000

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

IDR

80.000

Bali Duo

IDR

85.000

Mushroom Soup

IDR

75.000

Spinach Cream Soup

IDR

80.000

Seafood Chowder

IDR

85.000

Garden Skewer

IDR

105.000

Chicken Cordon Bleu

IDR

115.000

Fettuccine Pasta with Prawn and Basil Pesto

IDR

135.000

Pork Ribs de Fruity

IDR

150.000

IDR

150.000

fried squid flavor with chili flour, served with lime and aioli sauce

tossed of romaine lettuce, crouton and slice grilled chicken with homemade caesar dressing

mixed of chilled sliced roasted beef and prawn with truffle mayonnaise and brandy sauce

Soup
fresh mushroom puree with fresh cream and slice sautéed mushroom

puree spinach with feta tortellini, baguette crouton and fresh cream

creamy potato leek soup served with mixed seafood and crouton

Main
tofu and vegetables skewer with curried vegetables tortilla rolls and tzasiki sauce

pan seared crumbs stuffing chicken with ham and cheese served with sautéed potato, green
vegetables and cream mushroom sauce

al dante fettuccine pasta tossed with prawn, basil pesto, olive oil and parmesan

char grill marinated of pork ribs served with potato salad and chef special tropical
fruit salsa

Rib Eye Steak

with corn and mango Thai salad, chips and spicy soy honey sauce

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charges

WESTERN MENU
Rosemary Lamb

IDR

155.000

Australian Black Angus

IDR

165.000

Khorosho Barramundi

IDR

165.000

Tasmanian Butter Fish

IDR

175.000

Jimbaran Bay Grills

IDR

240.000

Sticky Date Pudding

IDR

65.000

Espresso & Mascarpone Semifreddo

IDR

65.000

Passion Fruit Parfait

IDR

65.000

Honeycomb Ice Cream

IDR

65.000

Chocolate Surprise

IDR

65.000

Cassata Napoleon

IDR

65.000

grilled zucchini, mashed potato and green pepper corn sauce

grill tenderloin angus beef with mash potato, salad bouquet and red wine sauce

pan seared fillet barramundi with parmesan polenta, sautéed vegetables and cream
mushroom sauce

grilled butter fish with ratatouilles, Lyonnais potato, and lemon butter sauce

grilled of lobster, prawns, squids, fish catch of the day, steam rice, vegetables urab and chili
lemongrass sauce

Dessert
pudding served with caramel sauce and fresh cream

semifreddo served with pistachio caramelized and strawberry sauce

frozen dessert served with baby brownies and strawberry ice cream

homemade sweet honeycomb served with vanilla ice cream

chocolate melt inside chocolate cake with hazelnut ice cream

homemade rainbow ice cream served with chocolate sauce

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charges

